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UNEQUALED LINES COMPLETE LINES OF

BAR FIXTIIRESBILLIARD TABLES
AND SUPPLIES OF EVERY KIND
SECURE OUR FIGURES

ROTHCHILD BROS.

Special Bargains in Cameras
Regular. SpeelaL

Tele-Pho- to Cycle Poco D,x7 - $33.00 $19.50
Tele-Pho- to Cycle Poco C, 4x5 - 32.00 17.25
Pony Premo No. 5, 1900 Model, 5x7 35.00 16.75
Imperial Magazine, 4x5 ..- - 10.00

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED

BLUIVIAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO,
142-14- 6 FOURTH STREET
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"STRONGEST IN

No Than Other Companies
L. SAMUEL, Manager. 306 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon.

DR.

EAT
AKfcS

Oregon

Rates

'There's Life and Strength In Every Drop,

A BEVERAGE OR A MEDICINE

For Al kr AM Drosxlrfa.

BlUMAUER & HOCH, Sole Distributers, TAlioIesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers

JHIIi 3IETSCUAA", Pres.

SEVE8TH AKD WASKIHGTOK

CHANGE OF

European Plan

lis Ji 3 MITH &

Third Fioor, Washington Bidg.

5S
(NOT IN ANT

Cordray and Russell, Phone MainManagers.

ALL THIS WEEK,
ARTHUR C. AISTON'S COMPANY,

HEADED BY ESTHA "WLLLIAMS.
ASSISTED BY JAMES M. BROPHY.

Prices.

us is
as can

j Optician.

INDICTMENTS ABE (CASHED.

Arizona Federal Officials, However,
Face Bribery Charge.

PHOENIX, Xov. United
Court today, the

charging one charging
conspiracy recently against Hugh
H. Price, of Arizona,

Chief Clerk "W. Murphy, jointly,
quashed. showing on which

Indictments killed was the
jury to which the re-

ferred second time, earlier indictments
been dismissed demurrers,

examined witnesses
ballotted for new indictments.

There are Indictments against
men, charging bribery, to which

ploaded guilty trials
U' set November

20-2- 6 North First
Portland,

4.50

Higher

today.

THE WORLD 55

FOWLER'S

and M ALT
USCLE

C. KJCOWLES,

STBEETS, P0BTUK0, OBE60I

MANAGEMENT.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day

The Rich
Tints of Autumn
can be preserved on your
floors during the cheerless
Winter months.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE.

J.G.MACK&CO.
S6-S- S THIRD STREET,

Opposite Chamber of Commerce.

CO. Wedding and
Visiting Card

ENGRAVERS

THEATER
TRUST

Portland's Popular Family
Theater.

MATINEE SATURDAY

the Old Cross Roads
BEST PLAY OP THE SEASON.

ITRE CATTSES MTUON I0SS.
Several Large Buildings Are

stroyed at Troy.

ALBANY, N. Kov. 3. Fire
started tonight on Citizens' steam-
boat pier at raged two hours
before it under control, destroyed
several buildings on River street
between Broadway Second streets, In-
cluding beautiful Altrura Hall, which

entails a exceeding $300,000.
The buildings burned included

Western Union office, Reynolds furniture
store the old Cluett building.
Troy Record, a morning newspaper, was
driven from its office by water

took refuge in offices of the Troy
Budget All telegraph communication
throughout Troy crippled for an hour.

will exceed $1,000,000. No
of or injuries to persons aro reported.

People's Popular 15c, 25c. 35c, 40c and EOc. Phone Main
Matinee prices: Children adults 23c

Siaht Is Priceless
When It Is tampered with through Inexperience, then will realize

importance of a perfect correction. Consult when this the
case, we insure results.

Oculists' prescriptions accurately .filled.
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TAMMANY

IMiellan Wins Easily

in New York.

HIS LEAD IS 61,414

Mayor Low Carries Only

One Borough.

DEYERY IS NOT A FACTOR

Grout and Fornes Also Rout

the Fusionlsts.

BROOKLYN VOTE A SURPRISE

McLaughlin, the Veteran Democrat,
Sees His Opposition to Tiger

Count for NaughtMurphy's
Horizon Has Widened.

MAYORS SINCE 1875.

Greater New-Yor- k

1002 Seth Low.
1808-10- Robert A. Van "Wyck.
1805-1S9- 7 William L. Strong.
1S93-1S- Thomas F. Gllroy.
1880-18- Hugh J. Grant.
1887-1S- Abram S. Hewitt.
18S5-1S- William It. Grace.
1SS3-1S- Franklin Edson.
1SS1-18- William It. Grace.
1870-1SS- 0 Edward Cooper.
1877-1S- 78 Smith Ely.
1875-1S7- G William 11. WIckham.

KEVT YORK, itfov, 3. After a remark-
able campaign. In which nearly all of the
newspapers and practically every minis-
ter of religion In this city were, united
against him, George B. McClellan, son of
the Civil "War General, was today elected
tho third Mayor of Greater Now York
over Seth Low, Fuslonlst, tho present
Mayor, by 61,414 votes.

Edward M. Grout was elected Control-
ler and Charles V. Fornes president of
the Board of Aldermen. These two men
were originally on the Fusion ticket, and
were indorsed by Tammany, whereupon
the Fusionlsts took their names from the
Low ballots and nominated other candi-
dates.

It was the nomination of Grout and
Fornes by Tammany that caused Hugh
McLaughlin, tho veteran leader of the
Kings County Democracy, to bolt, and
declare he would not support men who
were not Democrats. In splto- of his de-
fection, McClellan, Grout and Fornes
carried Kings County. The management
of their campaign thero was taken over
by State Senator Patrick McCarren when
McLaughlin refused to aid.

Small Devery Vote a Surprise.
A surprise was the small vote for Wil-

liam S. Devery, of Po-
lice, who ran on an independent ticket,
which was given practically no support

The result shows a tremendous chango
of public Sentiment since Mayor Low's
election two years ago, when he won by
3L63L At that time he carried all the
boroughs' but Queens, his plurality In
Manhattan and the Bronx being EC63, In
Brooklyn 25,767 and In Richmond 73C.

Today. McClellan carried Manhattan
and tho Bronx by about 50.000, a gain of
15,000; Brooklyn by 3500. a gain of 27,500,
and Queens by about 5000, a gain of more
than 4000. This makes a total net gain
for McClellan of ""about 103,000, as com-
pared with Shepard's vote of two years
ago. Low carried only one borough,
Richmond, by about 200 rotes.

Means" Much to Murphy.
The victory, great as it is for McCle-

llan, Is of more significance to Mr. Mur-
phy, the Tammany leader, who made up
the Democratic ticket and managed tho
campaign. Defeat today would have
meant for him deposition from his post
of leader, with all its powers and oppor-
tunities, and the accession to control of
another faction. Indeed, plans had been
madeby certain Independent Democrats,
based on the belief that Low would be

to reorganize the Democracy
of the city with Tammany left out.

To Mr. McCarren, also, the result meant
much, for had McClellan lost McLaugh-
lin would havo been again in control, and
McCarren and his friends would have had
little to hope for. The carrying of Brook-
lyn for McClellan caused astonishment,
as it was believed the cry of "no red
lights In Brooklyn" would causo an In
creased vote for Low In that borough.

Campaign a Remarkable One.'
The campaign was one of the most in-

teresting In the history of New York City.
From the day Mayor Low was renomi-
nated, his supporters urged his
on the ground that no partisan question
was involved, but every man should vote
to uphold the existing administration be-
cause it had given the city a business-
like conduct of affairs, and because It
had done much to stamp out the "red
light" evil of the East Side.

It was argued by Fuslonlst orators that
the return of Tammany men to office
would mean a "wide-ope- n town," unre-
stricted in lawlessness, and the renewed
terrors of the infamous "cadet system,"

I

by which Ignorant girls wero forced into
lives of shame, their earnings going to
men whom they supposed to be their
husbands.

Mr. 'McClellan was attacked by the
speakers for the Fusionlsts because they
alleged he had sold the name of his hon-
ored father to cloak the designs of evil
men. To these statements the Democrats
responded with the charges that Low's

claims marked an attempt
to secure control of the city in the inter-
est of Governor Odell; that all tho credit
of tho good business administration under
Low belonged to Mr. Grout, who was on
tho Democratic ticket, and that every
Democrat should cast his ballot for Mc-

Clellan, in view of the Important bearing
this clty3 vote would havo on tho Presi-
dential election next year. .

Jerome Low's Chief Aid.
Both candidates made nightly speeches.

Low's particular supporting orator was
District Attorney Jerome, who bitterly
opposed the Mayor's renomlnation on the
ground that he was unpopular, but who
after tho nomination mado frequent
speeches for tho Fusion ticket.

For McClellan, Bourke Cockran returned
to political activity and mado several
speeches.

Of tho five borough presidents voted for
the Democratic candidates wera success-
ful In tho Bronx, where Haffen was re-

elected; in Manhattan, where Ahern had
.a big plurality; In Queens, where Cassldy
won the second time, and In Brooklyn,
where Martin "W. Littleton had a larger
plurality than McClellan. Littleton re-

fused to support McClellan, Grout and
Fornes and lent his aid to McLaughlin in
the tetter's fight against Tammany. In
Richmond (Statcn Island) Cromwell, Fu-
sion, was elected.

Returns From the State.
Returns from tho state Indicate tho elec-

tion of Republican Mayors in Elmlra,
Plattsburg, Rochester, Albany, Blngham-to- n,

Watertown and Oneida.
. In Oswego, Utica, Schenectady, Troy
and .Amsterdam, Democratic Mayors wero
elected.

Returns from all Assembly districts of
the state give the Republicans a net gain
of seven In the Assembly. Tho Senate
holds over and Is strongly Republican.

Harvey "Watterson, son of Henry "Wat-terso- n,

of Louisville, was defeated by a
very close vote In a strongly Republican
district In Manhattan.

Tho latest returns Indicate that the
proposition to widen and deepen the state
canals to admit the passage of 1000-to- n

barges has been carried by a majority
of about 175,000.

4k

M'CLELLAN ON THE'RESULT.

Victory Should Encourage Demo-

crats to Unite in 1904.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Mayor-ele- ct Mc-

Clellan, who Is at present a member of
Congress, made tho following statement,
when his election was announced:

"I am deeply gratified to my fellow
citizens for their ijonfldoned- - in ine. I
renew the promises which I have made
before election. I have no bitterness of
feeling for any one. I shall go at once
to Washington to prepare for tho extra-
ordinary session, and as soon as the ques-
tion of Cuban reciprocity is disposed of,
I will turn my attention to the affairs
of the city.

"I Invite tho of every citi-
zen, whether he supported mo or not,
and shall disregard political views In the
advancement of the city's good.

"This victory should encourage and
unite all Democrats for tho Presidential
contest In 1904."

Low Congratulates Him.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. At 8:15. Mayor

Low entered his office, and to the news-
paper men said that he was going to send

(Concluded on Page 0.)
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While Gotham k els deep.

WILL LOO FIRST

Governor Undecided

Extra Session.

MUST HAVE EACTS

Financial ConditionsWill

Influence.

CONCLUSION IN TEN DAYS

Trip East Not- - Entirely With-

out Good Results.

HITCHCOCK IS VERY CORDIAL

Secretary and Executive Ex-

change Information and Have a
Laugh Over the Car-

toon of Their

LEARXED riJOU INTERVIEW.
MISSION THAT FAILED G.overnor

Chamberlain could not induce Secre-
tary of tho Interior Hitchcock to give
preference to purchasers of state lieu
lands where the state's titles havo
failed.

FOREST RESERVES New policy of
forestry reserve is entirely satisfac-
tory, if the old order should bo re-

sumed the Governor will renew hla
vigorous protests.

LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR-Tj- mc to
advertise it is during and just after
the close of the St. Louis Exposition,
as at that time most good can be ac-

complished,'h ,
NEED OF ADVERTISING Oregon Is

little known in the East. States
north and south of us are much
talked or.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 3. "If I
call a special session of tho Legislature
to remedy the defective tax law, the date
for the session will probably bo about a
week before Christmas," said Governor
Chamberlain, who returned tonight from
his trip to Washington.

"I have not yet whether I
shall call a special session, and will not
do so until I havo Investigated the con-
dition of tho finances of tho state, the
several counties, cities and school dis-

tricts.
I shall ascertain tho condition of the

1 state funds and watch the newspaper re
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determined

ports from the different parts of the state, f
andln this way I can learn what the
public welfare demands.

If it is necessary In order to protect
public employes and others from warrant
brokers and to prevent the crippling of
the public service, I shall call a special
session, but otherwise I shall not. I will
probably decide what to do In the course
of a week or ten days."

Understands the Department.
Governor Chamberlain Is not entirely

satisfied with tho result of his trip to
"Washington, and yet feols that his visit
has been productive of some good. Both
he and tho Commissioner of the General
Land Office have a better understanding
of public land affairs in Oregon, though
ho and the department could not agree
upon the point which was of greatest mo-

ment to Oregon's executive.
"The principal purpose of my visit,"

said tho Governor tonight, "was to induce
tho Secretary of the Interior to give a
preference to purchasers of stato lieu
land where tho state's titles have failed,
so that tho purchasers could havo time
to protect themselves by making their
titles good with scrip or otherwise. The
Secretary received mo very cordially and
heard all that I had to offer In behalf of
thoso who are about to lose title to lieu
lands in this state.

Secretary Has His Way.
"He said that, however much he might

desire to do so, he was powerless to give
the preference I desired. I did not agree
with him, and do not yet, for I have ob-

served that the Land Department is prac-
tically supreme in tho management of land
business, and It seemed to mo that he
could have granted this prefqrenco if he
would.

"The Secretary's opinion prevailed, how-
ever, and It seems that the only way for
tho purchasers of these lieu lands to save
themselves is to settle upon tho lands,
take a relinquishment from, the state and
file as homesteaders. Many of them can-
not do this.

"While I was in Washington, or shortly
after I left there, the department made
announcement of a forest reserve
policy which Is radically different from
that which has prevailed in the past. The
new plan has already been published in
The Oregonlan's Washington dispatches.
If that policy shall be pursued In the fu-

ture, T have nothing further to say against
forest reserves, but If the old policy is
ever resumed, I shall rise and protest as
vigorously as ever.

"I do not know whether the policy Is of
very recent adoption or whether it has
been In mind for some time, and has just
been announced. I do know, however,
that when the extensive withdrawals of
public lands were made in the Blue
Mountains, In Southwestern Oregon, in
Southern Oregon east of the Cascades and
in Northeastern Oregon, the people of
this state had no reason to believe that
any other policy would be pursued than,
that which has prevailed In the past.

Why the Cry Went Up.
"Every forest reserve that has been

created In the past has made 'scrip' by
the wholesale for the large corporations,
and by means of that scrip the corpora-
tions were enabled to take our best tim-
ber lands. When new reserves were pro-

posed wo had every reason to expect a
renewal of the scrlpplng abuse. No won-
der that a protest went up In this state.

"It Is announced now, however, that
tho temporary withdrawals will not be
made permanent until the laws govern-
ing the exchange of lands In the reserves
for lands outside the reserves havo been
amended so that worthless lands cannot
be exchanged for valuable lands. If thl3
policy Is to be pursued, then I say the
department cannot tie up too much timber
land In temporary withdrawals.

"If Congress falls to pass the remodlal
laws as recommended, none of the re--

(Concluded on Page 5.)

THE TIGER IS LET LOOSE? i
in confinement, I do not think would

flourish;
needs such lots of human hearts his hungry

framo to nourish;
very kind to animals, and bo must let him
ravage.

victims may not like it but confinement
kills a cavage.
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SchmstzEIected Mayor

of Bay City.

CROCKER IS CLOSE UP

Poor Showing Made in

Race by Lane.

COUNT COMES IN SLOWLY

Assessor, Sheriff and District
Attorney Are Democrats,

COUNTY CLERK IS IN DOUBT

Office Claimed by Republicans, AN

though Labor Man Is Running
Strong Majority Democratic

Supervisors Returned.

9 ., o?
THE INCOMrtETE VOTE.

SAN FRAXCISCO, Nov. 4. Follow-
ing' is the vote In this city as com-
piled by the Press Bureau up to l:SO
A. M.:

ilajor
Schmlts. Union Labor. ...10.783
Crocker. Repub .....13,340
Lane, Dcm ....... .. 8.557

Tho Republicans elect tho Auditor,
Tax Collector, City Attorney and
Treasurer.

SAN" FJSANC1SCO. Nov. 3. Today's
election brought out a heavy vote, cne of
the largest in years where the issues were
purely of a local character. The Incom-
plete returns tonight Indicate that Eugene
B. Schmltz, tho Union-Lab- or prxty candi-
date, has been Mayor, with
Charles Crocker, Rep., a fairly close
second.

The earlier returns wero largely in favor
(Concluded on Page 6.)

COiNTENTS OF TODAY'S PAPER.

Elections.
George B. McClellan. Dem, is electetd

Mayor of Greater New York by 01,414.
Page 1.

Grout and Fornes go In on the Tammany
tidal wave. Page 0.

Eugene E. Schmltz, Labor candidate, is
chosen Mayor of San Francisco. Page 1.

Ohio gives the Republican state ticket a
lead of 120,000. and of Hanna
is certain. Page 0.

Democratic candidate for Governor of Ohio
is probably elected. Pago 0.

Massachusetts ta Governor John L.
Bates. Rep. Page 6.

Results In other states. Page C

National.
T. A. "Wood, of Portland, la discharged from

practice before tho Pension Bureau.
Page 3.

Congressman Jones, of "Washington, will
Introduce a bill giving Alaska a tempo-
rary government. Page 3.

Domestic.
Lynching settles race riot in Arkansas in

which one man is killed and three people
wounded. Page 7.

Captain B. J. Ewen, the star witness in
Kentucky feud, 13 fired at twelve times
from cover, but escapes uninjured.
Page 2. '

"Wyoming posses abandon search for the hos-
tile Slouxs. Pago 3.

Revolution in Colombia.
Panama pcopl declare the independence

of the Isthmus. Pago 2.
Army and military officers are made prison-

ers. Page 2.
Presidont Roosevelt orders American ves-

sels to the scene. Page 2.
Pacific Coast.

Governor Chamberlain says he. will declda
within ten days upon tho question ot call- -

, ing a special session of the Legislature.
Page 1.

State officers fay that two days will be
enough to attend to all the business be-

fore the Legislature, If called. Page 5.
Governor Chamberlain tells of his visit to

"Washington and what he did there.
Page 5.

Dredge Chinook arrives in tho river, after
good voyage up the coast. Page 10.

"Spot" Smith, escaped from Multnomah
County Jail, terrorizes Oregon City peo-
ple. Page 4.

Commercial and Marine.
Estimate of tho world's hop crop in 1903.

Page 15.

"Wheat closes weak and lower at Chicago.
Page 15.

San Francisco produce quotations Page 13.
Change of wind clears lower harbor of grain

ships. Page 10.

Submerged wreck found in Barclay Sound.
Page 10.

Portland and Vicinity.
"Without tax levy finances of cit7 and

county would bo in dire straits. Pago 10.
Court decides that Secretary of State may

sign official papers when Governor is ab-

sent. Page 11.

Suicide hangs himself to steel bridge.
Page 1C.

Trial of Oscar Stone begun for defrauding
timber land locators. Page 11.

Manufacturers' Association holds annual
meeting. Page 10.

City Council of St. Johns refuses to license
saloons. Page 12.

Railway company incorporated to build
electric lino to St, Johns. Page- - 7.


